Virtual Youth Conference presented by Inspiring Minds

Change the Channel

Reenergize
Reconnect
Recompose

10.03.2020
11:00AM - 3:30PM

First annual multi-state youth collective.

Connecting high school students from Ohio, Philadelphia and NYC to network, collaborate and inspire change. Students will participate in interactive workshops focusing on education, exposure, college and career readiness, health and wellness and personal development.

Grades 9-12

IMYOUTH.ORG/CONFERENCE • info@InspiringMindsYouth.org
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

☐ PRESENTING SPONSOR (ONLY 1) – $5,000
  • Company name & logo displayed prominently as “Presenting Sponsor” on all event promotions via marketing materials, website, social media, publicity and signage.
  • Booth at interactive vendor expo to showcase products and services. Booths have a customizable lead generation feature built-in for capturing attendee interest.
  • Logo displayed on event website for the following year.
  • Hyperlinked logo displayed as “Presenting Sponsor” on Registration page (outside event) and Landing/Lobby page (inside event).
  • Listed as sponsor for 1 Break Out Session.
  • Provides a $500 college scholarship for student attendees to win.
  • Opportunity to address the participants (3-5 minutes) and introduce the keynote speaker.
  • Logo displayed as “Presenting Sponsor” on conference t-shirts given to attendees and presenters.

☐ CHANNEL 4 – $2,500
  • Company name & logo displayed on all event promotions via marketing materials, website, social media, publicity and signage.
  • Booth at interactive vendor expo to showcase products and services. Booths have a customizable lead generation feature built-in for capturing attendee interest.
  • Logo displayed on event website for the following year.
  • Hyperlinked logo displayed on Registration page (outside event) and Landing/Lobby page (inside event).
  • Listed as sponsor for 1 Break Out Session.
  • Provides a $250 college scholarship for student attendees to win.

☐ CHANNEL 3 – $1,000
  • Company name displayed on Event Sponsor page.
  • Booth at interactive vendor expo to showcase products and services. Booths have a customizable lead generation feature built-in for capturing attendee interest.
  • Company name displayed on event website for the following year.
  • Company name displayed on Registration page (outside event) and Landing/Lobby page (inside event).
  • Listed as sponsor for 1 Break Out Session.

☐ CHANNEL 2 – $500
  • Company name displayed on Event Sponsor page.
  • Booth at interactive vendor expo to showcase products and services. Booths have a customizable lead generation feature built-in for capturing attendee interest.

☐ CHANNEL 1 – $250
  • Company name displayed on Event Sponsor page.

Note: Please send sponsor logos as vector files (.ai or .eps) to jwinters@inspiringMindsYouth.org for use in materials by September 18, 2020.

SEND THIS COMPLETED FORM WITH PAYMENT BY SEPTEMBER 18, 2020 TO:

Inspiring Minds • ATTN: Jessica Winters
PO Box 8512 • Warren, OH 44484
jwinters@inspiringMindsYouth.org • Phone: 330-469-6729
Please make all checks and money orders payable to Inspiring Minds.

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________ Date: ________________

How To List Your Name In Print: ____________________________________________

Contact Name: ___________________________ Phone: _______________________

Email: ________________________________

Method of payment: ____Cash ____Check ____Credit Card

*Secure donation through PayPal at IMyouth.org/conference*

On behalf of the students served by Inspiring Minds, we thank you for your generosity! • IMYOUTH.ORG/CONFERENCE